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DON'T TUG and STRAIN CHARLES H. ROSSKAM
presents

The Chicago Stock Comp’y
k Recognized to be the BEST.

TO-NIGHT,- MEN and WOMEN.

When adjusting your tie ; it is not necessary, 
because there are better collars made than those 
that bind. Hundreds of collars are made wrongly, 
and that is why you tug and strain, but the

CHALLENGE BRAND
WATERPROOF Best Value in the city in Men’s NÉGLIGÉ SHIRTS, MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY. 

REPERTOIRE: - Tomorrow Evening, Men sad Women. 
Wednesday Afternoon, Men * Women. Wednesday Even»*», 
St. Elmo. TharsdoyEvenlag, St Elmo. Friday Evening, «en 
esse of the Hills. Saturday Afternoon, tieneese ef the HUh 
Saturday Evening, Oenesso of the HHIs «• - -

Prices: Evening—25, 30, 50, 75 cents. Matinee—Children 15c., adulte 25c. 
Seats now on sale at Atlantic Bookstore. junel3,tf

are fitted with a scientific slip-easy band flanged to 
allow any style of string tie to be adjusted 'instiintly 
without tugging, tearing or straining.

Men who Ttnow the advantages of the slip-easy 
band are giving up wearing the ordinary makes of 
collars. Yes, there is ebonomy iff wearing them, 
because one collar will keep clèan and wholesome 
for a week or more. CHALLENGE COLLANfr ire 
just like linen, but better. The keenest expert can 
scarcely tell the difference. A child can clean one 
with soap, cloth and water, and give to it the original 
rich, dull, linen appearance. Our new shape are 
winners. •

85 cts., 90 cts. and
Gobi, Comfortable and Siylish. * * *"

A SNAP IN MEN’S LIGHT FANCY VESTS:

$1.20 and $2.20.

($L S. RODGER. 3 yd. Got Casts with s leau.ug 
Ulllug Files attached, at -»<•. 
35e„ 45c, 55c, «5c, 90c, each. 

Rainbow selections of 1 doaoi

Best Kilters in patent window 
envelopes (S assortments), 80c.

25 CT8PRICE EACH

Anderson’s, Water Street, St. John’s FOUNDAT Public_ Notice
Town of St. John’s.

martin HARDWARE CO
The CURE for Rheumatism

We're Easy To Wit:
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN to the ELECTORS within the 
MUNICIPAL limits of the TOWN of 
ST. JOHN’S aforesaid that in obedi
ence to HIS MAJESTY’S WHIT to 
me directed and bearing date the 8th 
day of June, 1910, I require the pres
ence of the said Electors at the read
ing room of the Fishermen and Sea
men’s Home, 357 Duckworth Street, 
within the said Town of St. 
on FRIDAY

Will-do what doctors have failed in doing,

Price, 25° per Bottle.Do You Want One? GROCERIES!ST. JOHN’SJ.J.ST,Save the Alphabet Cards in all pound 
packets of Union Blend Tea, bring to us 

and get the money.

John’s,
the SEVENTEENTH 

DAY of the month of June, from 10 
a,m. until 2 of the clock in the after
noon, for the purpose of nominating 
persons to represent them as Mayor 
and Councillors in the St. John’s 
Munfcipaf Council, and that in case 
a Poll be demanded and allowed in 
the manner by Law prescrived, such 
Poll will be opened on Monday, the 
27th day of the month of June, in the 
year 1910, from the hour of Eight of 
the clock in the morning until Eight 
of the clock in the evening in each 
of the Polling divisions to be here
after fixed by Proclamation of His Ex
cellency the Governor.

And further that at the Reading 
Room of the Fishermen and Seamen's 
Home, I shall open the Ballot Boxes, 
count the votes given for the several 
candidates, and return as elected to 
the representive offices those having 
the majority .of votes; of which all 
persons are hereby required to take 
notice and govern themselves accord
ingly.

Given under my hand at St John’s, 
this 10th day of June, In the year 
1910.

F. j. DOYLE,....
11,13,16, Returning Officer.

TO-DAY, June 13th.
Glance your eye down thèdofloWing advértisement and probably you will 

find some profitable Stock for your store, the following, viz : £
Apricots, tinned ; Apricots, dried ; Apples, evap. ; Beans, bags ; Beans, tinned' 

Brooms Baking Powder ; Blue, Xixeys ; Biscuits, all kinds ; Beef, Wine and Iron ; 
Beef, boneless.

Currants, Cream Tartar, Cocoa, tins ; Cattle Feed : Com, Cornmeal, Candles, 
boxes ; Cloves, Dates, packages ; Flour, all kinds ; Hops, boxes. •

Tams, cases ; Lye, cases ; Milk, different brands ; Onions, Oatmeal, Oil, Kero ; 
Pickles, Pears, tinned ; Peas, bags ; Peas, tinned ; Plums, tinned ; Peaches, tinned ; 
Polish, sunpaste.

Careful and prompt attention given to all orders, both in the City and Outsorts

çWlTERFi)
i** DO/ftRI nH. W. de FOREST TEA COT The Real Thing at Last! 1

CREAMper a Substitute' 
but PmtB Mount?

Pork and Beef remain at famine 
prices, and BREAD is the most econo
mical and health-giving food we can 
buy. But there is bread and bread. 
It depends on the flour. A dherrtical 
analysis will show that

ROYAL
HOUSEHOLD

• * J* ,| *■-»-** ‘ ? « . ; . ’ £

is richest in GLUTEN, the nutritious 
part of wheat, the part that makes 
brain and bone and tissue, like thé 
protein of milk or eggs. Use only

'atlve. Keeps good..

GOLD MEDALS.

C. F. BENNETT * COMPANY
Pay Highest Current Prices for

«vs, <kp v%rt L’iw zii>V ■sbiofrra

-First General Holiday Excursion.
JUNE 15th,

Bound Trip tickets, at
One Way First Class Fare

Will be issued to and from all Stations, 
St. Johns to Placeiitia and Carbonear, 
inclusive. Going, good on all trains of 
Tuesday, June 14th, and Wednesday, 
June 15th. Returning, good on all trains 
of Thursday, June 16th. The Regular
UvAinvuAn T ♦•otr'ti tinll ’ T A ri C TAf

...me? f vr - -r• ' •- - • ' r -
In re Estate HENRY B. DRYER, De

ceased;
All persons claiming to be credit

ors of or who bave apy claim upon or
Due Monday per “Almerina,”

go eases Choice Sweet Oranges,
10 cases Choice Oranges—extra large.

So sacks New Silverpeel Onions. And just In 
mo crates Fresh Gteert Cabbage.

50 bunches Bananas.
We receive large sftipmètits of Fruit e&ch week, and can supply you

ROYAL
HOUSEHOLD

affecting the Ebtite: of HENRY B. 
DRYER, lata of St. John's; Superin
tendent of Mopeye Order Department, 
Post Office, are ‘requested to send 
particulars Of idine in writing duly 
attested to the RIGHT HONOURS- 
ABLE SIB ROBERT BOND, of Whlt- 
bQLurne, Executor od the will of the 
said HENRY" B. DRYER, or to the 

1 undersigned, his Soiicftof, on of be
fore the 5Qi day M Jttly, 1916; and 
notice is hereby given that after the 
said date the aaiq Executor wil) pro-

at bottom prices for first-class good*

the assets, of theceed to distribute l—------ , — . —
said Estât#"affitthgst parties entitled 
thereto, having regard dflly to tlie 
claims of which he shall then have 
had notice.

Dated at St. John’s this 6th day of 
June, A. D1., 1910.

J. M. KENT, _ 
Solicitor for Executor.

June6,13,20,27. '

Excursion Train will1 leave St John’s for 
Kelligrews and intermediate stations at 
2.3Ô p.m. Returning, leave Kelligrews

■- ’fty iR’feiYE WeKkdtl *-%v v 
Orders for

Wedding Boquels
gAflWtiOn* or 

wSnBMK Roses taken :M 

ire notice be 
given two weeks 
before. Satisfat- 

e turn guaranteed. 
AnduMs ready for ftt Hto 

STOCKS, . v , , .
ASTERS,

PHLOX, Ae.

We have everything necessary in'tBe Jewel 
W*re 1.1 ne for apropriste Wedding Presents,
varied assortment enables you to make an easy selection.

Engagement *n«l Wedding Hinge—all sizes—all prices. 
Solid Silver Ware, Silver Plated Ware. 
Jewellery, Fancy Leather Hood*.

S, —Omr shelves are now replete with the choicest goods 
England can produce. AU parts of Old England »'e fam

ine» at their goods, but more especially the West; and, as 
tescrlbable “thing” called style we know how, and can 
km to that elusive quality. We pleaae both young and old. 
nr choice of either English or American out Personal su- 
ich order. Site us a trial and we have a customer. Thirty 
In the tailoring Une.

T. J. DULEY * CO—.—S__- ■ i_____L— ■
AJLfE GUARANTEE every Milton Piano for a lifetime 
WE against defects in material of workmanship, for gre 
Bnow (hat its continued popularity, and the further develop
ment of this businéss is dependent on the .satisfaction the 
Instrument gives the purchase^.

The Reliable Jeweller* and ORtlvimiH.
narwlrinn erltran iperviBon given <

UNDER, ‘ THE’’ TAILOR,
8M-a#a Dnefc worth NU i«rtù»Dnelr worth SU «* I «.Ti n’s Telephone 1«7ap21,eod,tf

rie"" V t •!!>>
MNIMSNT LUMBER.MI YARD’SNeatly MAN’S FRIEND.
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